
IMPORTANT: CORONAVIRIS IMPACT ON NATIONAL TEAMS SELECTION 

(Dated: Saturday 21 February 2020) 

  

Dear Parents and Players, 

  

Please be aware of the following selection criteria that will be used to select our 

Hong Kong teams for the Junior Davis Cup (16U Boys), Junior Fed Cup (16U 

Girls), and World Junior Tennis (14U Boys team and 14 U Girls team), to be 

conducted in March/April. Please note, that in the event of the Hong Kong Junior 

Nationals (14U and 16U age groups) being postponed or not completed, 

the Alternate Criteria will be implemented. 

  

Current Criteria 

No.1- Winner of the HK Junior Nationals (in the corresponding age group). 

No.2- Next top ranked player other than the winner of the nationals (as per the 

HKTA Junior Rankings publish February 2020). 

No.3- Captain's pick- the team Captain will select a 3rd member of the team 

based on qualities such as doubles ability, current form, being a good team 

player, etc. The Captain must justify his/her pick to the HKTA Player 

Development Committee, who will ultimately endorse the selection. 

If the HK Junior Nationals is not conducted/completed, the HKTA PDC has 

endorsed the following Alternate Criteria. 

  

Alternate Criteria 

No.1- Top ranked player according to the HK Junior Rankings (corresponding age 

group) as published in February 2020. 

No.2- The winner of a play-off to be conducted at KT during the week beginning 

Monday 2 March. The players invited to the play-off will be the No.2, No.3, and 

No.4 ranked players in the corresponding age group, plus one Captain's pick for 

the play-off. 

No.3- Captain's pick (as indicated above). 

  

Play-off format 

         4 players 

         Knock-out format (semis then final) 

         Best of 3 tie-break sets 

  

Note 



If the Hong Kong Junior Nationals (14U and 16U) is completed, the result of the 

play-off will be void. However, good form/results in the play-off will put the 

player in good stead for the Captain's pick. 

  

 


